
JAPAN RENEWS

DEMANDS ON CHINA
eWaanBSaeaa

Mancheiter Gnsrdisn Sayi Great
Britain Will Object to Interfer-enc- s

with Its Chinese Policy.

WANTS STE0JTO HOME REGIME

LONDON. Jan. 2. Th Japan
'gcreroiiiat haa dVIlTernd to the
Chineae minister In Toklo. for trans-'missio- n

to hla government, a note
seven demands which, were

Included In the Japan proaram of
last sprint;, the Manchester Ouardlan
larna from far eastern aources.

The Outrfllsn vpreeees th hope that
tMs newa win be "authoritatively

th demand, when previ-
ously presented, were full of danger to
China's inilrpendenoe and their grnrgl
effect would hav been to place CWn
tinder the tutelar of Japan. "It Is th
aim and hop of British policy," th
rwppr continue, "to se China strong
and Independent, developing peacefully,
without inlrferenc from any foreign
power.

"It Is a doty wa owe both to ourselves
and to China," nri the Ouardlan, finally,
"to help It In that direction, and wa hav
enormoua material Interests, too, which
rrlnforre what la for us the only right

nd Jurt policy."
Hl.terr of tarldeat.

On January 1. 1318, Japan presented to
fhina a list of tacniy-o- n demands ar-
ranged In five croups. The first group
related to the Shantung province and to
ths conceding to Japan of rights and
prlvllrgrs prsvisusly enjoyed by Ger-
many In Shantung, as well as new pre-
rogative. Orouo two related to South
Manchuria and to concessions there for
leasing of property, trading, railroad op-

eration and construction, the appointment
of Japans, as political, financial and
military advart and other concessions.
This group alsa Included demand for
special rights to t granted to Japan re-
garding inner Mongolia. Orotic three re-

ferred to the Haneh-PIn- g company. Croup
four, known aa the "special group." de-
manded that China proclaim that her,
after It would not yield or less any
coastal territory to any power.

Group fiva, known as the s "general
group," was the one which sreueed roost
vigorous protects from the Chinese nt

It contained seven articles, th
first regarding the omploymsnt by China
or Jaranesa aa adviaers; tha second, ths
construction of .'apaneae churches, hos-
pitals and schools In China; third, the
employment of Japanese In tha police de-
partments In tha large renters; fourth,
China to purchase a certain proportion
ft war munitions from Japan; fifth,
Japan's right tj construct certain rail-roa-

in China: aUth, concessions to
Japan In the province of Puklen, and,
seventh, the rlghS of Japanese subjocU
to prorogate', Bucidhlam in China,

laajalry ay tatted Slate.
The United States government ad-

dressed a not to Japan with regard to
the demands snad upon China, query-
ing In particular with respect ta thro
points: Tha selection of foreign adviaersy China, the purchase of war muni-tlon- s.

and the of foreign loans.
The Japanese government replied to ths
liota on .March a, w

X)n May IS tw treaties between Japan
ana inini, together with thirteen notes,
were elgned in the Chines foreign of-
fice, covering. It was announced, the
practical coneluelona reached on th
Jsraneaa demands, of which, however,
five article were left for ulterior argu-tnen- t.

It wss understood at tha tim
thst the articles for Consideration wer
those of group fiva. Tha articles In
1Mb group war originally seven tn num-
ber, but It waa later stated that article
thro had been eliminated and that arti
cle ill had been displaced by pledges
that China would undertake no military
on naval preparation, nor authorise for-
eigners to undertake auch preparations,
on the Fuklen eoaat In th future. It to
poaltla that the seven demanda alluded
to tn the Manchester Guardian's article
were th original aeven of group fl v.

WASHINGTON. J.n." erely poet-pOn-

and never definitely abandoned
waa the atatua o group five of the Japa-nra- e

demands upon China, as it waa od

by officials here.
Diplomat here question whether de-

velopment of tha military situation In
Kurope. th dependence of Ruaal upon
Japan for munitions ef war and th re-
lations of Oraat Britain and Trance with
Japan for th maintenance of tbelr In-

terest a tn tha far eaat here not plaord
the allies In a position where they may
feel that they cannot afford to take tasue
with Japan ver a question which It re-
gards aa on properly concerning only
itself and China. Many of them feel
that the only power in position to makeany effective protest against renewal of
th Japanese demands la th United
Mates.

All the article In group five were
irgarded aa objectionable by th United
metes, japan s demand for monopoly i,f
railroad construction In parts of China

as regarded as rloaing n door to A me- -.

lean opportunity; American mtsaionslres
objected to the Japanese proposal to
propagate Buddhism In Chin and tha
proposal to employ Japanese polio in
t bines cities waa constructed as aa aa
sumption of sovereignty. .

Steamer Reported
To Bo in Distress

HALIFAX, N. .. Jan. H.-- TH French
steamer Rochambeau reported through
th radio station at Cap Rac today
that the steamer Finland was standingty a vessel from which algnala of dis-
tress bad been sent up. Th Rot-ham--,

beau tad not seen tha vessel and did not
know it nam or position. A general
warning waa sent out.

Wilson Will Make
Six Train Speeches

WASHINOTON. Jan.
K'lMn decided today to make brief plat-
form speech at Waukegan. 1U.;
Kenosha. Wla ; Iowa City, la.; Lwrno,
Kan ; Radne, Wis., and at ftU. Louis,
111 . during hi middle western trip. lie

s been invited to speek st msny other
towns along hla route, but acceptance
depends upon the train schedules.

Oaly ftroaas) ilalee."
'l'u fitt the genuine, tall lor full name

'-' l!i oino j iuiine. Lttok for
. W. drove. Cure a told In

nun tiny. 1m - .Advertisement.

i

More Blessed to Give Than to Receive

Mrs. Mohr Takes
' Stand and Tells of

Her Marital Woes
PROVIDENCE n. i.. Jan. M.-- Mrs.

Mohr took tha witness stsnd at S:ll
o'clock.

Mr. Mohr appeared as
aha took her seat In the witness box and
began tha story of her married life, sine
said she waa first married on May 15.
IMS, at Brooklyn, and that Charles sn.hr
jr.. waa born In IKK, and Virginia Mohr
in IMS).

"When did you have your first serious
disagreement with th doctor"

"In February. 1808.!. Tha , doctor had
been drinking and taking drugs ,artd ha
gave m a dreadful beating. I told him
I waa going to leave him. lie told me
I had no record of my marriage and he
told me to get out. . I got out the next
es." .... :

. ...

Mrs. Mohr told of a second marriage
ceremony being performed on May. H,

!.. at I,?rtn, Mas.'
Mrs. Monr said that at thweeoond cere-

mony Dr. TMohr made .all the "statements
and that aha did not know whethor ha
bad mad any misstatements. '

.
'

"IMd Mr. Mohr In 1! trest you
abusively" asked Mr. Cushing.

"Tss, sir."
"Bid ha treat you-wlt- h violence In June

and July after th second, ceremony T" .

"Tea, he had been to Nova flcotla. I
had found a letter In his pocket while he
was gone and X asked Mm about It when
he returned. ' II got angry and beat ma."

Mrs. Mohr said h beat tier again as a
result of a quarrel be started , over hr
mother's Insurance policy She said the
doctor got acquainted with Miss Burger
when she was a patient of his.

"Bh kept company with th doctor tor
a year. I overlooked a good many things,
but I dll not want them seen In public
so much.
' '1 spoks to iitxm Burger about It one
night. I overheard a telephone conversa-tio-

between 1r. Mohr and Mies Burger.
They war making a Aat for that night.
After they finished I went ta ths tele-
phone and called up Mlts Burger and
told her I wa Mrs. Mohr and aakodfeer
to keep' away from my husband. I told
her I had two children and would ah
pleas pot go out In public with Dr. Mohr.
Bh hesitated, but finally said: 'I will.'

"Dr. Mohr returned home that night
about 11 fl. I was tn th living room.
and When he cam In he struck m over
th right eye and on my arm. lie knocked
me to th floor and said : 'Now, will you
leave my friend alonef "

Mrs. Mohr aald th doctor put her out
of th house and that aha had to climb In
through th cellar window at o'clock
In the morning after things had calmed
down.

Committee Limits
Supply of Pork

WASHINGTON. Jan. . -The rlvara
and harbors committee voted today to In
clude no new projects In Its forthcoming
bill, but to confine appropriations solely
to projects already authorised, thus lim-
iting th tout to approximately 144.000.000.

Estimates for new projects aggregate
nearly UX.000.9OX Chairman 8prkman
announced that the committee would be-

gin hearings soon on new projects for
inclusion In ih river and harbors for
tha December session of congress.

WATERLOO STREET RAILWAY
FIGHT GOES INTO COURTS

WATERLOO, la.. Jan. t. -(-Special m

The local street car fight will
be continued in the courts, as opinions
differ concerning the company's fran-
chise. The president of tha railway com-
pany save a surrender of the franchise
will not affect Interurban llnea. street
car officials will surrender tha franchise
rather than become involved in an x
tended legal controversy. Only flv year
are left on th city franchise.

Mayor Thotnpaon contends tha ordi
nance obliging two men to run local cars
win be obligatory February L Th rail
way la seeking an Injunction against th
ordinance.

Department Orders. ,

WASHINGTON. Jan. Sa.-- pecl Tele-gra-

Oeoree K. bourne lias bora ap-
pointed iKxtinisster at "oke Ht. I.itcil:i
county, W'oiinn. B. II. 8uiall-r- , t.elKiioi. A rw elolf're has beea eu.bllhe1st Voa'kcy. Muritil count v, Nehrssks. ant
1 Ken s ifch, t'amplicll county, yo
mini

niE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1910.

Turks Report the
Britons Once More

Defeated on Tigris
BERLIN, Jan. :.- - Wlreleos to Say--

vllle.) An official Turkish statement re
celved here today says British forces In
Mesopotsmla made another attack upon
tha Turks, but gave up th effort after
sustaining appalling losses.

Tha engagement occurred near Men-larl- e,

about twenty mltea east of
where a British fore Is sur

rounded by the Turks. Th statement
follows:

"Mesopotamlan front: Th British
made an attack near Menlarie, but gave
up after suffering appalling losses.

i "There . were Intermittent artillery
duels near

"On January It Turkl-- h troops mad
surprise attack on th enemy's camp
wast of Korns, killing numerous enemies
and a great number of cattle.

"Caucasus front: Skirmishes occurred
en our rlgbt wing near Mturad river.'!

LONDON. Jan. 26 --Th . British press
bureau gave out the following communl
cation dealing with fighting in Mesopo
tamia:'

"From further communications th r
cent fighting on the Tigris took place
twenty-thre- e miles below ra

and not, as previously stated, seven
miles from Kut.

"The mistake arose through a mis- -
understanding at the Indian office In
connection with the references In tha
telegrams to tha Sarm position, which
Is known to have been strongly en
trenched.

"There Is nothing further to report."

Th statement that th British relief
fore has reached a position only aeven
miles from Kut waa made in th Ho vise
of Commons January 20 by Austen
Chamberlain, secretary for India.

Hiram Aldrich, Pony
Express Rider and

; Argonaut, is Dead
' IOWA FAIJJ. la.. Jan. M (RnvfUl
Th death of Hiram Aldrich remove
from th activities of life not onlv
pioneer resident of this city and county.
out n pioneer In railroad building and
of th railway .mall eervlre. Mr. Aid-ri- ch

waa born In New Tork state In 1231
and wa one of tha manv whn inlnau
th rush to th gold fields of California
in it. going via Tanama. Not striking
It rich In th fsr west, he entered ih
pony express service in California and
experienced many of tha exciting occur-
rences r th service and country. Re
turning east, he located her and entered
tna employ or the Pubuqu at Sioux City
railroad to help survey the line now
known as th Illinois Central
rrom nubuque to Sioux City. When
the road waa built ha entered tha rail
way mail service and for twenty yeara
had a run between Dubuque and Sioux
City. In 1&4 he res lined and entered tha
employ of tha Burlington. Cedar RsnM.
A Northern road aa traveling rthagent. Later he waa on tha road for a
large Chicago commission house. lis re.
tired la 19M. and has sine made his
home In Cedar Rapids. Ms-- . Aldrich was
a caarter member of Mason's horns
lodge. Ancient, Free and Accepted
Masons, of this city, and waa th last
of such members t die.

Governor Refuses .

To Grant Requisition
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN., Jan. W.
Hearn will not go back to Tennessee to
face a charge of embesstemcnt charge
brought by the Finger Sewing Machine
company. Governor Mnrehead refusing to
grant th requisition after a hearing thia
afternoon. It was shown that Hearn had
made remittance to th company after
th state agent had advised hlra to ex-
cept a better poettton In another atate.

'l tha governor simply figured that
Hearn waa doing the beat ha could and
vouId vrntually aquar th account If
gtven a chance.

Absolutely. Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

I STOCKMEN URGE

PATROL JF MEXICO

National Contention Aiki United
Etatei to Police Strip of Han

dred Milei Next to Border.

WILL SEND DATA TO CAPITAL

Eh PASO, Tex., Jan. 2. A reso
lution requesting the government of
the United 8tate to establish an ade
quate patrol In northern Mexico to
protect the Urea and property of
American eltlxena, was adopted today
by the delegates to the nineteenth an
final convention of the American Na
Uonol Live Stock association.

Protection for foreigners by mean
of American patrola within a district
100 miles south of the border until
permanent peace la eeUbliahed, la
urged in the measure and a commit
tee of three Is to go to Washington
and aubmlt data concerning border
conditions.

Iasee1 of Meat trged.
Rigid Inspection of meat by cltv author

ities and tha establishment of municipal
abattoirs wer urged In an address by
Ike T. Fryor 6f Ban Antonio. Tex., he
continued thst th increase In dieeaae of
live atock and th Importation of refrig
erated meat from foreign countries hen
raised th question which mak these the
paramount Issues before th consuming
public.

"In fact many well Informed persons
bellv th recent outbreak of the foot
and mouth disease." Mr. Pryor said, "was
brought Into tha United State in some
Importation of foreign refrigerated
meat"

Mr. Pryor disclaimed any Intention of
urging a fight on tha packers, declaring
they axe a necessity sikt to eliminate
them would be retrogression. "There is
business enough In this line for the
packers, too," he argued.

Next Convention mt Cheyenne.
A movement favoring the of

Dwlght B. Heard of Fhoenlx, Aris., here
gained such proportions today that It
waa deemed almost certain to prevail at
the election tomorrow. It waa understood
that I. T. Fryor of Ban Autonlo, who was
slated for the place, probably would
withdraw.

It waa also regarded as certain that
Cheyenne, Wyo., will get th 1216 conven-
tion.

Wilson Agrees to
Independence for

Filipinos in 4 Years
WASHINGTON, Jan. . Independence

for the Philippine Islands within four
years after tho pending bill for enlargtng

becomes effective would
be authorised by an amendment to the
measure submitted today by Senator
Hitchcock and generally understood to
bear tha approval of President Wilson.

Tha amendment la said to have been
agreed upon by th president and Mr.
Hitchcock, who Is chairman of th Phil
ippine committee, after a series of con
ferenoe at th Whit House. It Is simi-

lar In general intent to several other
amendments proposed during debate on
th bill, and contains features which ad
ministration leader hop will b accept-
able aa a compromise.

Tonight Chairman HKchcock said
would be mad to clear th way

for a vote on tho new amendment. To
that end he will urge action tomorrow on
Senator Clark' amendment under which
Independence would be granted in from
two to four years. xcept In certain con-

tingencies, when th question would bs
referred to succeeding congress.

Proceedings Begun
Against Venizelos

BKRTJN CBy Wireless to Sayvllle). Jan.
. Th Sofia newspaper t'tro prints a

dispatch from Athns today saying that
th Greek crown prosecutor upon govern-

ment orders has commenced proceedings
against VnlseIo.

If th Greek statesman does not appear

for examination th dispatch say h will

b arrested.
'

it takes but a mlnut of tiro to eave
dollar when you read Th Be WaatAd
columns.

k Brooklyn. Druggist Praises

the Great Kidney Remedy

I hare handled Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

kidney, liver and bladder remedy
for twenty year and have heard plenty
ef favorable report concerning It from
my customer They ar satisfied with
tha result obtained from Its us. I
know of many caaes where Swamp-Ro- ot

haa cured Ston In tha Bladder. Gall
Stone. Gravel. Catarrh or Inflammation
ef Bladder. Liver Trouble and Rheuma-
tism. I have used It In my own family
with good results; and I heartily en-

dorse Dr. Kilmer' Swamp-Ro- ot and be
lieve It ha good curative value.

Very truly your.
ALEX. LIPSCHrrZ. Drugglat

84 North Cth Street.
Brooklyn, N. T.

November lJth. IMS.

Zones' to
Irr. tuiaaa a C.,

aUagkaaitoa, M. T.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot WJ1 D for You
Send 10 cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,

Blnghamton. N. T., for a aampl slse
bottle. It will oonvlne anyone. Tou will
also reoelv a booklet of valuable infor-
mation telling about tha kidney and
bladder. .W hen writing be sure and men-
tion Th Ouialia Pally . Be. . Regular

and fl aise bottle for sale at
ail drug stores. '

Thero la Only Ono

To Ott Tb QOtUIXE,

Uzod Thm World Owr to
Whenever ytm (eel a cold coming en
think of th Kill nam LA.XATIVK
BKOMO QUININE. Look tot thia
aiToatur on th box. Fric 23 cants.

ENGLISH LABOR
UNIONS DISCUSS

COMPULSORY ACT
(Continued from Taaa One.)

TCTr. 8eton'a motion waa adopted by
card vote of l,6n".0t against 03,KV

The session of the lsbor conference
will last thre dsys.

Testlss F.vtdrat from Start.
Tension among th delegatea, who rep

resent upwards of fno.iW) workers, waa
evident from th moment W. H. Ayles, a
local labor leader. In welcoming th con-
gress, remarked that th members of the
psrtv In Bristol neither hsd the time nor
the Inclination to engage In recruiting.

Sfllngled applause and dissent greeted
this remark, and th situation was fur-

ther heated by John Hodge, member of
Parllsment for the Oorton division of
Lancashire, who protested agslnst this
Introduction of a debatable subject in
the official welcome.

The presldentlil address of Mr. Ander-
son did little to allay the suspicions of
those delegate who have been making a
fight against compulsion.

Militarism aad DemAeracy.
"MUlfarlent and democracy cannot live

together in Germany or snywhere." was
one of the presiding officer's opening sen
tences snd wis much applauded. Mr.
Anderson proceeded to remark:

"There are nfnJ of a great reaction
In this country. Mr. Lloyd George, who
apparently won! J like to see the rules of
the army appltel to the workshops, made
a not very successful attempt by means
of tha munitions act."

Steel Trust Pays
More in Pensions

PITTSBURGH. Jan. 28. A total of
was distributed In pensions to re-

tired employes of the United States Steel
corporation during T915, according to tha
fifth annual report of tha United States
Steel and Carnegl pension fund mad
publto her tonight. This ta an Increase
of tMT,421.M over th amount paid out In
11)14. The report ahows that sine Janu-
ary 1, 1911, when th fund waa estab-
lished, I3.234.410.Tb has been disbursed In
pensions.

DRAFT BILL PASSES ITS
THIR DREADING IN LORDS

LONDON, Jan. 2S. Th military service
bill passed its third reading In the House
of Lords tonight.

Kee Tear Bowels Rearalar.
If your bowels become constipated, take

a doss of Chamberlain's Tablets just
sfter supper and they will correct tha
disorder. They are mild and gentle in
their action. Obtainable everywhere.
Advertisement

HIGHEST

MARK OF

EFFICIENCY

Hie appointment of
the Peters Trust Com-
pany aa your Executor
is the best possible as-

surance that your estate
will be managed with
the utmost care and ef-

ficiency.
Our charter is perma-

nent and our responsi-
bility absolute. Consult
us freely any time you
desire.

CAPITAL,
$500,000.00.

Do You Neglect
Your Stomach?

The health of th body depend
upon th condition of the stomach,
aa the majority of physical Ilia are
undoubtedly th result of lowered
vitality arising from tha Improper
digestion of food. Tha constautly
wearing out tlsauea must ba renewed
in order to build up tha necesaary
airength to rlat the disease germs
created daily.

Duffy's
Pure Aal"fc Wis-- V

an abaolutely pur tonlc-stlmula-

made from atrength gi ring grains, la
an excellent aid to digestion If taken
In tablespoon doses in equal amount
of water or milk before meala and on
retiring. Tt stimulate, the flow otgtariic Juice ao the food you eat will
direat naturally. If you ar troubled
with Indigeation,

"Get Duffy's

ill Ktei Wall"
At most drug-

gists, grocer and
dealer. 1.09. If
they can't bupdIv
you writ us. I'ae-- f
ul household

booklet frsa.
Tke Duffr Halt WMaker Ce.. lUrkMter. N. T.

0a Fo thm Full Nam
0

Otmo m Gold In Ono Dy

Mu

TH0iIP5ON-BHDEN6C- O.

-- .Tho FasJiion GcnleroTllie Middle Wesl.
tslablnlicd I8S6.1 . .

An Early Snowing
of New Dress Silks

for Spring 1916
Now is a happy time to make selections for

spring wear, before it's warm enough to make the
task a labor.

All of the leading weaves and weights, the fore-
most shades and combinations, the best and most
acceptable fabrics for spring, are here in such va-
riety that every woman may interpret her own
ideas to her complete satisfaction.

Silk Section Main Floor

The Newest
Laces

New ideas are being
brought out continually
and we are the first in
Omaha to show New Spring
Stocks.

Novelty Laces in gold
and silver are attracting
much favorable attention.

Also Venise edges, linen
clunies, lace floundngs in
all widths, VaL sets, black
silk laces in all widths and
silk nets in all colors.

We will be pleased to
show these new arrivals at
your convenience.

Thursday Linen Specials
65c Tine Huck Toweling,

55c a yard.
$1.75 Bleached Table Da-

mask, $1.25 a yard.
$1.75 Silver Bleached

Damask, $1.25 a yard.
$2.50 Bleached Cloths, $1.75

EI U horn
CoEteu d n U

en efleen. etn tinea, algfc carbon
fuel. It laeta too for ton with hard
coal, contain more heat and haa very
little aaa.

Try a tea today Juet $9.50Phone Douglaa 4t.

Nebraska Fuel Co.
4H a.iq at. - Poug. 3o

AMUSEMENT.

AUDITORIUM
GRAND OPERA

January 27, 28, 29
KXXT nrUMDAT. nXDAT AJTD
aATTOSAY aad ATVBOAT XAT.

Auspices Tangier Temple
Loeal Management Arab Petrel

4 Superb Production by th

RAKD0PERA
100 Jf.maer. Brilliant cnoroa.

Elaborate goenery and Costuming .

Complete Grand Opera Orchestra

Opera Stars-2- 0

Thursday BTOalag "AIDA"
Priday Erenlng "IOOI.ETTO"

Saturday Matinee,
xyciA sx LABaagKOOB"

Saturday Xvenlag,
"OAYALiamiA and PAOIUaCCT'

PMoiagei Biagl Ticket. BO to 92.
Son Ofiio Mow Opea for AU Opera

BOYD Theater
3 Pay Com Hon. Jan. 31
. heat a now.

FAREWELL OF

FORBES RGDEHTSOn
Monday, lp,a Wdaday, g p. tn.

"HAMLET"
Ta-- , TSI UaiT THAT PATLSD.

Wed. Might, PAVflSISO OP TU
TRIWO PLOOBk BACK.

Blghtai ga.OO te AOo.
Wad. Mat $1.M to SO.

"OMASA'S PVAT CUTIS"

Olrta Maatlasad ta The

$Taa DOLLAR DOLLS Jo.am eovrr eea thaa laaaa tha mamaj
Ooaaeaae laHudaa lw tllllaa. latae Alia.. Klala
Mamdovia, OitaHHi a rUM(. &va. rrmarl. bi.
I Ulr. Boh Faraa. liualr tltora. mi M baar Oali

Dime MaMae week Bya
Kit aad l - laai. tt AaiarW.

TONITE TLfTNEWT
80 JirkRITHaJ

Worth Brothera Stoek Oo.
--TBOBMS aad OAAIOl BLOSSOMS."

New Veilings
Every Week

New styles coming, as
they do, every week, keep
our veiling stock always
fashionable and fresh. Just
now, veilings with narrow
borders are very good, and
veils to drape over large or
small hats.

95c Waist Section
Basement Balcony

- Surprising values in
dainty waists at this price.
You will be well repaid for
coming down 10 steps from
Howard Street

Table each.

- $5.00 Bleached Table
Cloths, $3.89 each.

$10.00 Bleached Table
Cloths, $6.89 each.

$4.50 Bleached Table
Napkins, $2.89 a dozen, .

AMI'IEMKHTI. ". '

?r 11 Mil -- J
WXDsTXSOAT aad TXVBSOAT

VWn. S. Hart
in BSTiranr mxw.

Chester Conklin
la DIZZY XXXOVTS Aim BAJLtgfO

Today rridn;r - Saturday
Kinororamnet JiptniM Jttc1.r.xzoxmajt amos. s co,

"Two W.t. to Lor."sjtouoxTOjr i Toum"A. Art oi To.." '

poms SATS
v Manipulator, of t.

AirOBUI CIAW1B1
With Hat ntnoahauM. i

BT 1VOYS HJBDBSMXa
With IJllla Drw.

Sellg- - Tribune go. T '
I Oc Admission-- 1 Oo

Phone Douglas
Beaereed Seat loo Basra

Phoa Sous .

Ta Beet of
VaudertDe,1M Nl.ht

" 1 Har Aeta thl. Waa- k-
CICCOLINI I HAKHT OHBIt.M OO. ,

m.niona a Br.nun. Claud- -
lua kH&rlal. Arthur Sullivan A la.. Valaall.a

Ball, tftaiau alma, Orphauai Traval Waaklr.
Prtcaa: MaUnaa, tallarr. Me: baat wata (naapt

Saturday ana Uui4ar). 6e. KtsSia, 1 SM. aa
Dd 7ba.

BOYD Gontlnnoug
1 to 11 P. M.

rath Offera th Poremoat Soreaa
Aotree

DOROTHY DONELLY
la

"MADAME X"
A Sold Booator Play ta S Part

Turpin's School of Dancing
Twenty-eight-h A Famam. B.w CTIaaeea.
Liat your name now. Private leasona any
tlma HISKIT BIAS.r

Where the Omaha Bee

Universal Animated

Weekly May Be Seen

FARXAM T1IEATEJI
CAMERAPHOXB

GEM IXYAXi
PASTD1E

LYRIC UGIO
HAXSCOM

IVY PALACE
DIAMOXn BURT

AL.MO OMAHA
BEXSOX lUORRXm


